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NEWS SUMMARY. іs?Пінпіпіпп.

— Mr*. Kchne. of New Tusket Ілкі * 
who <Ііні on Christmas day nt tile agi- 
«if IK', wan the oldest perwoii in Y»r-X

AN jtiie ^
u|l BbSr’onrt'n*— 11 you Lav

dintmws yuu aud ишп * 
licularly in church—send 1- rente n 
stamps lo (1. A Mmur, l'hetniel. Hi 
John V B. for u l"'V "і 
LflUngf*. H< wHl ИТИІ ill 
ПШІ1. ТІЛ > gil і ІЦШНмШи I'

Joint Lucan. Joseph Franc is 
Rov Francie. nil roll .ml. were convicted 
1.1 lore HtifH-ndiarv L>vitt last week at 
Annapolis, fur violation of the Temper
ance Art and titled •■*'«> each, hwiicvtor 
Irvine baa Ihm-ii nutking n ixcitVlmgh 
warm lor Uioit liquor dealer» lately. 
Hi* conduct iw'wannly eouimendod by 
all good temperance fn-opli-.

Tin- runtom house niu 
iniHilh *lmw for the lineal yei 
June :«>th. 1Wl, that the iiii|
♦Uir.iWA. iumI the export *$W6,< to 
i* » decrease of $7,mm in the imp* 
and an тс гепає of ftî‘jo,0<*> in the cx- 
I'M.rt* In furl the rxjmrt* were the 
largest m the hiatory of the port and 

double what they were five 
The import* for tin- *ix 

і і » mt 1» v in I і ng :$V»t were (273,690 and 
the export* $4V2,X">2. Compared 
tlie *aine peril*I hi*t yea* this allow* n 

ni $3,Гі(И» in the itnjiort* and

THF. CHRISTIAN ME»
Volume LV,wa* the 

Co.
— Heveral hundreil
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»uef! ‘ ! OPEN LETTER і
* of wheat

now on the way from Brandon to Vic
toria, to be whipped to England. 'Піія

!. її..»

£ Vol. VIII., No.
Iona, to he whippet! I" r.nclu
i* the initial *hipmcnt by thi*

— Ти* Golden Rule, t 
live paper nt the Yount 
cietlee of Chrietian End* 
op a new drew with 
atal is more than ever at

— In tin live election held on 
av hint in North lamark. (hit., Uosa- 
iqnd, the Conservative candidate wn* 
lect<il by a majority of over 4Uti. At 

the la»t .election Mr_ Jamiiwon. Conserva 
live, liad a uuyoritx^of 801.

'online to an Ottawa dra 
Jotin < 'ninpliell of Kenfh 
strange dmtm whi<
Piter <'amphell h 
hi* death, nod

Anent Improvements in St. John. WtiTT,.dlwun.
memmjmt <> *"■ i HM. Tb., he* .

a»J*
We aek your kind Indulgence for a few minutes that 

you may read the following, which we trust will be to 
your advantage and ours : We have leased the two 
stores adjoining our present premises and intend throw
ing all three into one large store In order to do this 
it will be necessary for us either to remove a large por
tion of our present stock or make a SACRIFICE SALE, 
and thus reduce the stock to about one-half We have 
adopted the latter plan, and have started our First

f2
rw. tell* Ilf W 
ether, the late 

lime In-fun 
igi-r Mill the dream 

wa* м'ГІІІіжі Mi (‘атіЦм-И dreamed 
llial hi wi*ild die «т <'hristmna night 
and *u і vrtain" wa* he yf hi* dentil un 
that iiiglii Ніні he ln|n hi* family he 
would іГи at tin time hi did

Art
- Who will bo bold en 

that A woman should not 
in do anything that a mar 
to «peaking in meetings, i 
that " twelve ytamg ladii 
town In Michigan, to bel] 
nias present* for the p<i 
aplit tiv* cords of wood" ?

- W* hope that the \ 
Vi*m* will look a liti 
wn* and be' somewhat 
lent than ever before. Bi 
• hintwy, unlike a new bn: 
lo ibi lia hut work at tl 
reader* will perhaps do w 
judgment until next wee 
folder and рміег, which 
breaking in on this issue 
chine i* said to be one of l 
we think tltere can !>e i 
alter a little* if not at the 
give complété satisfaction

— Through the kindn 
we are io receipt of the 
Chronicle'* i*ane of Janu 
ніж» of forty i«ges and 
serve a place among the 
California. The paper 
devoted to a discussion o 
of the state, and to point 
tail “the opportunities * 
in the various depnrtmenl 
exhibition” which is tc 
year 'at Chicago. As ' 
cover some thirty pnj 
larger than those of the M 
Visitor, we fed sure w 
doned, considering the pi 
«lute of oiir columns, fo 
them in full, notwithi 
highly interesting chimie

гкуНеаІ eeA ам**а1

аупчвш
jPLMUOESc
route woiEierie.-at

ml some Ysr 
-nr ending 
юіі* were 

This

* Mi m*I Mn. Hamel « Mi Null >>f 
fourth ItlVr^ Hunt* ( 'o i-elidiruled
lin ir guide n wnldilig on Ihv. -1*1 Mi* 
SlvNwti * піннії h name was Archibald, 
німі i.| і is make* llii- fiwirili golden w eli
ding m the fa mi ii Alt mm
are living міні in. good healtli 
more of the Archibald family will, if 
they live ii little longer, also celebrate 
golden Wolding*.- II". I 'hrunicU 

— Tlie large importAtioii of 
to Yarmouth іоні lin rurriwyonilmg in 
«Tl-80 of dniltilenni-H* lull * но 'Нині flu 
sol-і r iiml hiw-ahiding ciliten* of the 
town III the necessity Ilf contending 
again*! I he tniffli. Al a largely attended. 
tenijH ruiM i meeting recently held, it 
wa* derided to form a Law and Oh 1er 
la-ague, and vigorous war і* I'ring 
wageil against the law breaker*.

—• Three children—two girl* and a 
nil under lit venr* of age. were 
tml tlu1 other day before the police 

court in Toronto of jMicket-pieking. 
Tin y had Carried it on for months, and 
in some eases their stealings had 
nmouhtod to nier $00. The little hoy, 
nine years old. was sent home, and the 
others will In: kept in tlie tiirls" Indus
trial House for four or live year*.

— Robert I/mgou, tlu- man who was 
shot in the інч-к a' few.weeks ago by a 
woman named Jjivinia Lindsay, mid 
who has since been lying hi the General 
Public, Hospital in a ph-rariouF cortdi- 
tion, mull rwent an operatinn on Thurs
day night last which tin- physiei 
pronouin isl neceigary' with a view to 
saving tin- man’s 'life. As a result of 
tin operation the huiler was i-xtrieatiil. 
His condition remained critical, and on 
Monday morning h<- 'exjunil.

— Fire wa* diiw-overeil in the Limy 
hotel building, Amherot about six

hull I. wlili'h

years ago

with

<K RED FIGURE SALE >®srts ГММ ХІШ4ХГdecrease
an iuereasi- of $72,800 in the export*.
і Brlllnh and I’orrlfii. UnlfAil Хгаїй*.to continue during January. On the first of February 

we will commence our extensive alterations, which, 
when completed, will give us THE BEST EQUIPPED 
CLOTHING STORE EAST OF BOSTON, and possibly 
the best in Canada. The two Show Rooms will cover 
5,000 feet of floor room, and our factory will cover 
2,500 feet, making a grand total of 7,500 feet, which 
we will occupy.

Now just a word about OUR GREAT RED FIGURE 
SALE which we will hold during the month of Japuary : 
We have gone through the stock and marked th^goods 
in Plain Red Figures, regardless of cost, at prices 
we know will sell them. We intended to give a lie 
what the prices were and what the prices now afe, but 
when we set them down in figures they look so ridicu
lous that we refrain from quoting them. A visit to our 
store, OAK HALL, will be money in your pocket.

Li grippe of a virulent type is 
raging in many part* of England and 
on tin- Continent. Many deaths have 

the e victim* are

We drain- lo thank out friend* fat 
IN titcodiac ami Kiiuirar Mllenu-iit fnr 
ilu many aial valuable iinaenl* ni eivwl 
from them, Among tlu»* from Petit 
eodi*v wa* a beautiful china tea sat, 
andlh<A* .from Kinneai an ему chair, 
also an addrrw which very much en
couraged their pastor.

Ж

despatch of Jan 1, says : 
looming a lierp-hcaued 
npjiearanee led n grand 

assault on the house* of [ЖГіптепІ. or 
nt least seemed to think he was doing 
so. a* hi* determined hand of imaginary 

rs wa* not visible tv the пакічі 
He wn* arrested after having 

three *hut* at the otijcrt of hi*

''іїі

G. W. Si III HMD.
On the evening of the 17th I>ccember 

a number of the friends of Cow Bay ami 
llomville called at the parsonage, and 

it evening to 
call is that 
$49. May

foi I owe 

fired

-The Right Hon.-Sir William Arthur 
White, British ambassador to Turkey, 
died of infiuenxa nt the iCaiserhof, in 
Ih-rlin. Dit. 2*. Sir William Wliiti 
left Cimstanlimipie ii few days 

ioumévmc homeward

wo spent a very ріем 
gether. The result of 
we arc the better by some 
God bleu* those kind friends.

Wm. W
P. E. !..hich Bro. John Miles, Alexandra, I 

write* : I wish to acknowledge grate
fully the valuable Christina* gilts re
ceived from the people of my charge. 
They took the form of a good fur c<*t, 
cap and gloves, and $80.40 in cash. All 
section* of the field participated in the. 
deed of kindnes*. Alexandra contribu- 

; Vigg and Grand View $i:i.8n ;
, $18.40 ; total, $61.40. In regard 

to comfort, a* well a* an expression of 
apprtTiation, these gifts have placerl 
me on the Hunnysidv of winter. May 
the Lord abundantly bless the donor*.

The pastor of the Beaver River 
church ha* again been kindly remem- 
liereti. On Xmn* Eve, while he wa* 

attending a marriage ceremony. 
va*y chair wa* placed in his 

ntudv. For thi* and other 
goodwill he in very grateful

2s.
inoi t of

while journeying homeward .passed 
through Sofia. He reiintinefl there a 
short time and laid a brief interviewshort timi; and laid 
with the Ihilgnrinn 
п-рнпі to tin- attitude 
ward France. Sir William was 
the late Arthur While and was

i-f interview 
Minister in 

чІ‘ Bulgaria

Lim in

to- 
1 of

ted $84 
Belfast1-S24.

— Hie Indian Nationnl Tours truly,Congress at 
Nagpur has adopted resolution* deelar- 
ing it neeessarv that there shall he 
established a Legislature in 
which the hid. 
representative*, 
that aside fro 
Ktnrvalio 
tant* of I 
that they
sentatimi
inifM-rative ihnl reiliii 
the гЛ|И-ІНІІ(иП'* for til

V-i imliiiK to a Paris 
I in :ю і In-Turkish Grand 
**k III M, It 11M it -Minister 
\ tTnir* 111 renew the геїні ii*

With Bulgur!* « hleli «.

SCOVIL, FRASER & CO.India, to 
інгі ргчіріе shall el«Tt 

The resolution says 
climatic conditions, 
lie masses of iuhiihi- 

duc to the fact

— We are pleased t 
•• grateful acknowledgni 
have Come to us for pu 
many of our ministers ha 
I y remembered l\v their r< 
t'hristmas, as Fell as at 
during the present scaso 
fYing to sec that, one by 
worked pastors are being f 
the inden'.encies of winti 
coate, Ac. We hope the 
ministers. Jn these prov 
to face tlie cold blasts,

Props. Oak Hall, cor. King and Germain sts.Г,
llllii" ir.I;; none too soon 

mates, sonic of 
with dül'n 

ul ttie lltllll 
III the li.relll

largely
have іні*рагІінті-піаг)' n-pn 
The resolution also says it і 

lion* he made in 
є Indian arim

• h *|uileh of

tokens of

W. H. H.
On Cliristnuis evening wc attended n 

concert in the Baptist church at Little 
Glai'e Bay, given by the Sunday-school. 
The entertainment was good and reflect- 
мі much credit on th«we instrumental 
in it* 1-ehalf. There was also a Christmas 
tree well Іпаїїічі with pmient*. in which 

ly remernhered, an from 
that tm- Mrs. Wetniore and our little 
girl пчч-ііi-^eu-h a preeeiit, and an en- 
velone wa* (Misled to me Imm it <чяі 
(tuning the eiHilingeiil of being

r* 14" this
ehtirrb Wm. W»rr

made their nn-ajs 
Owing to-titastilhn*■> 
шиї tne'exi'rtiutj* CASH, AND CASH ONLY.

N
ІП Audit n»l
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i"a-
dll

• ssuitisv п їм sn»m*
HALL’S BOOK STORE, Fredericton.A Kmgsti D.

• ÏÏ.TÎ,

dlSH.VI I rives, will In- left witht 
iteetion. True, tl

ARTIBT HYMNALS, 
ABBATH-iohool L_lbreirlw*, Paper, 

Cards, Qotpel Hymns 
M saigas liars far ftehaol task* Ihaat Beale and Boole Books

has been so mild that 
have ha<l little opportutii' 
to the proof the value of 
there is no telling wl 
Father Winter may have

,'JSH

Two I, 
-

Cow Bay, D.V ЛУ 
Ai kyiiw ілія.мі m We wish to ei* 

thanks In the (мчіріе of (Tar 
Hue* kiitdww* to tlwir |Mutor. 
led thnaighiHii the veer, lHit 

e v і 'Гімні itself in donation 
4*ter Ib-rtie Marahalt's. Tin 

ctitung tirai appointed [inning tinfavor 
abb uni) T»rt of the object wm ai eoni 
рііаіімі ibougb ipiite a large number 

і liberal offvrmg*. On the 
graiul rollv wm 
In-ml a nit idled

S SUFFERERS FROM THE "GRIPPE"»

Indian* m,eti .inian
found II» il

Man' frill)
I>alin* at Ml — Til* seventy-eeVtHH 

meeting of the New 6m 
lory of tin- British and 
Moctrty attracted a large 
Mechanii»' Institute, on ' 
ing Imi Hir LvtHiaifi T 
ami in his o|ie 
tribute to the memory ut 
dent of the society, Mr. 
so recently awl so imex| 
hence. A resolution ei 
Mwioty's catimate (4 tin* 
character and many virt 
ceased preaident. and its 
li«* in hie re moi al, I w* 
the secretary and hifartil 
the minting by it rising 
prillte resolutions in ref 

5 work of the society and l 
Bible to the world

» Si:", l ♦ •ТЯЖВ0ТМ BODBIIBBEIT rriBüLUl

galbi-пчі a ill 
■ telling ol the 2let a, 
maib The іичфіс gat
I be biaise Ii. Milt » *U|iplyilig tt* a 
daull) with tilings Jierallul lor In 
keeping, they’ pnwiitfsl us with a і 
set of liâmes*. Throe thing* make rair 
hearts glad. We I bank God awl take 

e. May the Lsnl alnindantly re- 
ii- givers. R. B. Kini-kv.
Use, N. Dei 26.

Johnston’s FLUID BEEF,Mr.Milrts t û

lit tin- h.'inil* of 
ШІНОІІІНІ IІІІІІНІ.

4 l, Tht On* Blrtnglh glvtr BM r. mil

/MgssMI nil it..
ligbti і it,- in that *iifti

-
■ ■

IrOIll the Hi'

A F*ow*rft_j| Invlgorgtor.
II. G I tUx .«an ..I bin erulellih In 

told I he young man to filch it (•• him 
mul alien In- did, *o In- aitiiekisi ini 
father with tin- heavy ertiN-h, kluakil 
him і low ii and steeutijug h. 
eleven stitch it* had to In- take 
the wounds. Mr. ( '. w.'ViId probably 
iuivv béer і killed luit I liai help wn* at 
Itiuîd. A* il wn* Id* i-onditfon was eon-

VII. Slid ІІЯПЦ' ? I"
'

tliiil he ha*, by the aid ol n 
ligl.l, оіііаітчі. iM'gitlii і» 
gi-rm after il hial lieen ii**u 
limb through 
the nasal organs, 
whit'e and i* 
anil In- add* that 
rather than the membrane*.

indaliil wlib 
nhntiie of

W. Я. Я. r. RKI KIPTM.
llii- slid lieldlh W ill result if Hot prompt 
ly freal-іч|. For. this piir|*en there Is no 

tedy npinl* Nasal Balm. Il is 
prompt in giving rrliel ami never fails 
to cure, lit ware nt imitation* aiul suie 
stitute* Mold «by ail dealers Лі cents a

Don’t
Forget

ille, per H. A. Baker. F. M.,
17 ; H. M.. $4.<W......................

in liiarUrtte Co., per A. 
........................ $13.47,

Kail » і
SV to$4.1

t Hfering* in V
’. Martell...

mu. ми* men 
The germ, he say *, i* 
red wi,lh line hairs, 
il attacks the blond

aide
Inlet

•nil 'he young ms 
Uo eustisly by the sheriff, Travelling expenses,..

Five ІЯІПШІ8,1/iwer Economy, p**r 
Eva McBumie, F. M., $6^"» ; H.

short), per Annie B. Gilder, to 
institute Mis* Florence A.

Ніееусв a life mendier F. M...... 2Ô W»
Freeport, per Ixittie K. Moran.F..M. ."> 01» 
Halifax (North 

Mannii 
Mary
F. M................................................  25 00

Amlrorst Shore, per Mrs. Embree.
*». зі.,..... ............... .......................

Fmlericton, per E. J. Phillips, F.

North River, per Mrs. A. Mcliive,
F.M., $13; H. M„ $1,

Greet Village, per Z. Md.aughlin 
(MissionBand), 1 share Falcon-
da building,...................................

Amhrat BEurv SuiKtayjchool,
per W.W. Beckwcll, F. M.,.......

.Alexandra, per Maud Jraies, F. M.
$11 ; H. M., $2,........ .........

Musquash, F. M.,.................. ..........
Parrsboro, per Mrs. K. Spencer, F.

3.V.T.’ 9 72
■Another investigation mтптч-tiuji 
і the роїііч- force and it* In-nil was 

Ін-gim yisterday,‘hy the di«pnrti)ieiit ol 
public safety. Il is intended to iniillire 
ml., h imml.er of repori* pul iqto ein-u- 
Inl і• oi. bill ymlenliiv * session w ns con
fined lo nil eiHjuin w ith regard in the 

of till- liijuor Inw. (Tiief 
(ИІІІЧІ tlpoll to show whether 

done nil in liis power.to [
■ of liquor after hours. E. S. ( nr- 
o wns then put upon the stand, 

staled that he was ргерапчі to pnive nil 
thnt ' Proyrr* hud pulilishAI about the 
after hour business «loin- in the eily 
l*ar*. 'Flu- Committee then hdjoumnl in 
meet again. They w ill take dp the other 
matter* a* soon a* they hnvi- got all the 
fr.videnee obtainable inthisinvestigalion. 
Tin- Lmnl will of спите report hack to 

tnmon council. —.47. John

YOUR ( AKE OF
еіінвиі by Revs. Mess 
Stewart, Bhenton and 
Tin* eerretary-trensurer’e 
that the receipts of the ! 
Auxiliary, for the year 
$2.838, a decrease as com 
year, of some $4ô0. Tliii 
offset by the payment ol 
the late James Taylor 
agent of the society, Mr. 
|H.rts that the attcndanc 
held by him and the 
work are gradually incr 
as |*wsible Bibles have 
every room in the hate 
houses of the city, gn 
made to institutions whi 
he of service, copies of 
have been given to t 
sailors. The depoeitar 
& A. McMillan, report hi 
ing 1891, 1140 Bible;, 7 
and delivered upon orde 
etc., 877 Bibles and fi 
Dnsing the past year thi 
has made progress, both 
its issues having some' 
but the vast necessities 
demanding* now a eirct 
nearly four million eopii 
in whole or part, have 
penditure to overrun I 
f 14,000.

will Prof. Gray, of Baltimore, is said to 
effected a number of cure* of denf- 

hcss w ith the іilmniigniph ; and in н|и-ак- 
ing i.f the results оіцаітчі, Гц* expresses 
the buTicf that certain kinds of vibration, 
suitable lo the different 
duccd into the ear by mei 
phonograph, will, in the future, eousti- 
itite the most important part of the 
treatment of the deaf.

— Governor Russell oh Christina* Eve 
made about a hundnil poor child re 
( jamhridgi- happy by lyJine entertr. 
nient and distribution iff gifts from a 
Nvell-laden Christmas tree. Mr. and 
Mm. Russell have done the like for 
several years, and lie does not allow his 
official character to restrain him from 
his accustomed (.liristmn* festivity.

— Tlie most destructive fire that B<e- 
ton has si4in fiir two year* occurreil on 
Sunday night on Кічіегяі street in 
wholesale *hfH- estai>li*hmeut*—tl 
of Parker. Holmes A Co., and Hoemer, 
< • Killing Л Vo., causing a loss of nearly 
half a million dollart-. Tlie fire was 
mainly in the basement and was so 

len bv dense smoke that the tirvnten 
no little dirticûlty in lighting it, and 

several firemen were injured—one of 
them, it is feared, fatally.

The Toronto G/it/w'* Lniduii ei>m-s- 
says that in |*>litii-al circles 
some talk iff a likeli

riston when the 
. Lml Wulselvy

Surprise
Soap

:
there js 
Lml (Іічі 
Stanley

named.

HillІІГНМІ Ilf
Lml

latterof Pm
і 'anadii«iilim-ement

hi- had 
the salt

/, per S. .I. 
ing, to constitute Mr*. 
Hierlihy a life member,

church

FOR THE NEXT WASH, 
NOR TO

irevent — Tin- monthly concerts at the School 
r the Blind have been питнчі. Tin- 

1&0 on WhIucsiIh
for
first of these took place on 
afternoon, in the nssi-mhly

rent parts 
in theirn

lay
the 6 2Г»I all

institution. Tin 
etlto diffe

of READ Пlircctiona 
e wrapper

•ltnrs were eoiMhiet- 
of the buildings, and ... 10 Ю

were loud in their praisi* if thearmnee- 
nient of the music room. Through tin
plate gins* door* of each iff throe mom* 
a pupil could In- seen practicing upon 
one of the new Evan* Bros, or Капі 
pianos, rwentlv put in bv Miller Bn*, of 
this city, who are the sole agents. Throe 
pianofortes are particularly fine in tone 
and are giving every satisfaction.—Httli-

14 0(»127
KXXkto the co 

D.v. :fl.
— Mr. .1, W. Bigelow.

{•rroident of the Nova See 
Growers' Association, writes the I 
Chronicle a* follow* : “Permit me n 
space in your valuable paper to call the 
attention' of the fmit gmwera of Nova 
Beotia to the fart that tne annual meet
ing of the Fruit Gmw era' Association 
will lo held at WitterTl Hall, Wolfville, 
on the 6th and 7th January, 1892, and a 
free social will he held at College Hall 
«m tlie evening of the 7th, at which all

Thing» You WantBABY SLEIGHS.iff Wolfville. 
teotia Fruit

10 IX»

5 85-far paper.

... 13 00-— Amin, the six year okl daughter of 
Charles Wood, of River Herbert, Cum
berland Co., N. S.. while playing with 

іріхаачГ, on Sunday, 
her clothing and was 

I* lived only a

Wi cen «ев4 you for ЙГі.оо » DONIIOIA 
TAWWKD I.KATHKR JACKET — flannel lined. U 80hidi matches, as is su 

Dec. 27. set tire to 
SO terribly burned that sin 
few hours.

6 00A TWEED WATERPROOF COAT, with І.тц 
Cepe, eewn end cemented neerne, for $16.00. Semi

5 00
A ^LADY'S CLOAK, Cloth Surface, New Style, ЦЯ. Mr*. Mary Smith, 

Trees. W.— A «lice of Boston Common is covet
ed for rapid transit railroad purposes, 
but it is not to be supposed the people 
of Boston will consent to the desecration. 
It is doubtful whether the city 
ment ha* power to divert any part 
common to other than the uses to 
it was originally dedicated and the 
mon Council lira resolved that, "it will 

fuiras and practical work, it will forever resist the sqm-nder of a single 
h to the advantage of every fruit inch of the sacred soil of Boston coin- 

grower to join it, and work together for mon for any other, purpose than as 
improving the culture, marketing, and originally dedicated ; namely, for the 
stale of fruit grown in Nova Beotia. I use of the common people forever.”

«ні the evening of the 7th, at 
the members of the Associati

and programme of which will shortly 
he published by the secretary. A* (im
portant changes will 3>o made in the 

institution of this most useful Аввіюіа- 
tkm this veer, affonling a larger field 

less and practical work, it will

B. M. V.ion arc cx- 
to attend and c*ch invite four 
of their friends, official notice 

■gramme of which will shi

— Miller Bros.,Granville street, Hali
fax, at the recent exhibition, received 
three dijplomas on their organ and piano 
exhibition.

— To THE DEAF.—A person cured of 
deafness anil nn»*cs in the hea«l of 23 
yearn’ standing by a simple remedy, 
will send a description of it free to anv 
person who applies to Nicholson. 80 81. 
John St., Montreal.

Amherst, Dec. 22.
Тііщ Yi fait at any Time.Ш

KNABEt ufltiie 
which

Rnbbn nothing, Door Mutt, Hot Wtler BotLw, 
Air Cnthloni, Air PUlowa, Air Bodt, Bed Гш, 
Urinait, Fountain and Hfringes of all klndt, 
lew Halt, Wringer Hollt, Baplltln* Stitt.

WIki. you want anything in Rubber, I Deluding 
RUBBER BELTING, РАЛіКО and HOSE, eenH

Sleds. Framers, Carts, Black Boards, 
Children’s Chairs, etc.Conor

PIANOS.*«ti for prices or eaU and tee our stack.

ESTEY & CO.,
Dealert in МІН Supplie* A- Rubber Goode,

SAINT MB N. N. N.

Тоне, Toncti, Wortiansfiip, DurabilityC. E. Burnham & Son
I Minard's Liniment relievee^Nvuralgia. Baurmoss, tx and U Ku) ВаЮшоге 8t. 

Nre-Yeek. IN Fifth Л». Wathingtoa.Stl Market Spaot

«4■

FT


